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STATE OF MAINE 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

98th LEGISLATURE 

HOUSE AflmNDMENT "B" to S.P. 620, L.D. 1614, Bill, "An Act to Create 

the r~aine Industrial Building Authority. II 

Amend said Bill in that part designatec1 "Sec. 4 II of section 1 
of said Bill by striking out all of the 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th: 10th, 
11th, 12th, 13th, 14th, 15th and 16th lines and inserting in place 
thereof the following underlined lines: 

theld to be the performance of essential governmental functions. The 
authori ty -shall (~onsist 6Y-S h-mem15-e-rs--t-mo- are Cl ti'zens ana reSloents -
ortne State. -'- Four-orYff,§"---n1ei:~De-r1f--sna1.T-lJe-al)Dointed by the Governor, 
with the-ad-i:1.cean-2J-con s er-;t- of-the-Col..ln-c-il.--and 2--each-~hall-be 
.ill2Qofn~tg5:Lp..i-=t_~esp':~a1i"i=o"f:'~ Ib~~Ji~:)US:~ -- §.~~d j}j~~:.r~~§s-f(re-nI_~--£he-senate . 
The Comlnis~J.9p'_e~ of Eco}]..9!;'1ic _D...~yel_op1I!.~.n.L~lla~l_?~_ .. _~~.9_f.Jici~~~.§~ber 
of. _the......9~_thor~...ti... __ r.thg_~_eT.P:1_.2.f_tp~. :r:e_g~J9_r1:v:.~PE.9.~!)_t~d..J~~mb~£~ __ o£ th~ 
authori..tJL shall be 4 ~Tears, provided, that in the ini tial appointment 
of~ m~1!lb~rs, -j;Jl_is_E? m:~r!!t~.E~._ai2~o·1;pfe·(TJiy. the-=Go§el~l?o~, 1'if~h-fhe--_a:~"yice 
and ~onsent of the Council, shall be appointed for a term of 1, 2, 3 
a-iidT;y:e-ars ~es-p·e·cfrvelL_ a_~~ __ 6-f tllq-s_e~. mel~lb:ers ap.2.0~te~_py the -
iiQeaker of the House and the President of the Senate, one each shall 

- - ----------------- ---- ~-. '- -.-'-'---1i" .. ~~-.-------.-------.--~--'.-----'-----
be J:t.Pl?.9int.~sl_:ror_.fl_.tel~l"Q. __ .2.L 3 ?..!.1_(]_'-t _ . .Ye?r~-.Jl._-'~acancy j.n the::_ oUic~ 
of an appointive memberL other than by expiration, shall be filled 
in -'l~ike maniiera-s-a-n-o-riginar-appo:tntment, -but-orJlY-f'or - there-m-6inder 
of the--term-ofthe --i';-e-tTrin~~-meniber:App-6int"ive members- ma;j"-})eremoved 
bYt1ie--ilPpoJntfng auttl_oriTy--'fOr~~u~e .-==T11~_ .?_ut}.:iori ~L-sha}) __ E_~jt -o-rie 
of Jts members as chair-' 

Filed by Mr. Haughn of Bridgton. 

Reproduced and di~tributed under the direction o.r tae Cler~ of 
the House. 

(Filing No, 630) 

10/30/57 


